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â€˜Skip it!â€™ A fun early-week Masters tradition remains alive and well
5m ago
[image: Tiger Woods (left) and Will Zalatoris attempt to skip a ball across on the pond on the 16th hole during the practice round of the 2024 Masters Tournament at Augusta National Golf Club, Monday, April 8, 2024, in Augusta, Ga. (Jason Getz / jason.getz@ajc.com)]

Credit: Jason Getz





New WIC rules include more money for fruits and veggies. They also expand food choices
5m ago
[image: FILE - A woman browses produce for sale at a grocery store, Friday, Jan. 19, 2024, in New York. In final rule changes announced Tuesday, April 9, 2024, the federal program that helps millions of low-income mothers, babies and young kids will soon emphasize more fruits, vegetables and whole grains, as well as provide a wider choice of foods from different cultures. (AP Photo/Peter K. Afriyie, File)]

Credit: AP





Stock Up: 3 handy vegan options to work into your diet
10m ago
[image: Heirloom beans. Courtesy of Howard Hsu]

Credit: Howard Hsu





 New EPA rule says 200 US chemical plants must reduce toxic emissions that are likely to...
11m ago
[image: FILE - The Fifth Ward Elementary School and residential neighborhoods sit near the Denka Performance Elastomer Plant, back, in Reserve, La., Friday, Sept. 23, 2022. The Environmental Protection Agency on Tuesday, April 9, 2024, issued a rule that will force more than 200 chemical plants nationwide to reduce toxic compounds that cross beyond their property lines, exposing thousands of people to elevated cancer risks. The rule will significantly reduce harmful emissions at the Denka Performance Elastomer facility, the largest source of chloroprene emissions in the country, EPA Administrator Michael Regan said. (AP Photo/Gerald Herbert, File)]

Credit: AP





 Amanda Knox faces a new slander trial in Italy that could remove the last legal stain...
12m ago
[image: Amanda Knox speaks at a Criminal Justice Festival at the University of Modena, Italy, Saturday, June 15, 2019. Knox faces yet another trial for slander in a case that could remove the last remaining guilty verdict against her eight years after Italy's highest court definitively threw out her conviction for the murder of her 21-year-old British roommate, Meredith Kercher. (AP Photo/Antonio Calanni)]

Credit: AP






 Europe's top court tells nations to shield people from climate change in case with wide...
19m ago
[image: Lawyers and members of the public attend the ruling at the European Court of Human Rights , Tuesday, April 9, 2024 in Strasbourg, eastern France. Europe's highest human rights court threw out cases brought by six Portuguese youths and a French mayor aimed at forcing countries to meet international obligations to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, but sided with a group of senior Swiss women who also sought such measures.(AP Photo/Jean-Francois Badias)]

Credit: AP





Norfolk Southern reaches $600M settlement for Ohio train wreck suit
28m ago
[image: FILE - A black plume rises over East Palestine, Ohio, as a result of the controlled detonation of a portion of the derailed Norfolk Southern trains Monday, Feb. 6, 2023. On Tuesday, April 9, 2024, Norfolk Southern has agreed to pay $600 million in a class-action lawsuit settlement related to a fiery train derailment in February 2023 in eastern Ohio. (AP Photo/Gene J. Puskar, File)]

Credit: AP





 Stock market today: Wall Street inches higher before the bell as markets await US...
31m ago
[image: FILE - A person looks at an electronic stock board showing Japan's stock prices at a securities firm in Tokyo, March 22, 2024. Asia stocks were mostly higher on Tuesday, April 9, 2024, with investors mainly focusing on a U.S. inflation report and what it means for interest rate cuts by the Federal Reserve.(AP Photo/Eugene Hoshiko, File)]

Credit: AP





Middle-aged Americans lonelier than ever before, study says 
33m ago
[image: Subtle Signs You've Developed Depression, According to Experts]







Librarians fear new penalties, even prison, as activists challenge books
37m ago
[image: Tom Bober, librarian and President of the Missouri Association of School Librarians, poses for a photo Wednesday, March 20, 2024, in Clayton, Mo. (AP Photo/Jeff Roberson)]

Credit: AP
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